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PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE
From assaying 200 years of judicial review - Is it good? Is it constitutional? - to trying
to peer through the haze of the future that the life sciences are leading us into, Law School
conferences and symposia during this academic year challenged and stretched thinking
well beyond the usual, daily intellectual exercise that is considered SOP here.
The following stories report on the winter term's five major conferences, four held at
the Law School and one held at the University of Michigan Business School as a joint
project of the Law School and the Business School. (The joint Law SchoollEuropean
Journal o f International Law conference on terrorism was discussed in the FalllWinter
2003 issue of Law Quadrangle Notes, beginning on page lo.) These extensively planned
programs bring the resources ofthe Law School and the University to bear on major questions to provide deeper, more varied, and more thorough examination ofthe issues at hand.
The conferences:
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RESILIENT CAPITALISM MEETS 'TOUGH LOVE'
THROUGH THE PRISM OF
PROBING AND EXPLORING THE NEW FRONTIER
A PARTNERSHIP O F INDIAN LAW AND
ENVIRONMENTAL *LAW
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nron. WorldCom. Arthur Andersen.

These and other business names recently have become
svnonymous with questionable accounting, lapses in professional
ethics, and corporate wrongdoing that have led many people to
doubt the integrity of modern business. The economic downturn
that has accompanied t h s turnabout has deepened the gloom.
Yet capitalism, conditioned as it is to the ying and yang of s u p p l ~
and demand, is n o h n g if not resilient. Good times always have
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personal thoughts and not U - S- Justice
Department policy.
The M o s k o ~ i t zSymposium, which
brought together company and governmerit officials and legal and business

scholars, was "designed to provide
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followed bad, and confidence always has replaced doubt. Each spin

a hgh-level perspective on issues of

of the cycle, however, has generated a new debate over the appro-

corporate culture, reporting, and

priate e h c a l and legal responses to new challenges.

monitoring, and seeks to address the current crisis of confidence in
American business systems and the credibihty of American business

Deputy U.S. Attorney General Larry D. Thompson, '74, who
heads the President's Corporate FraudTask Force, put it this \fray:

leadership," accordng to the official program.

These events, unfortunately, are not new. There were the
savings and loan bankruptcies a decade ago, the insider trader

dean of the Business School and former interim U-M president,

scandals of two decades ago, earlier junk bond scandals, all the way

explained in his welcome talk. White said the mix of practical

back to "the real estate scams that mark the dawn of our republic."

and academic experience that the conference assembled offered "a
\vonderful vantage point" for panels of discussants to consider the

But responding to such crises wit11 zealous overregulation
"can seriously stifle innovation,"Thompson explained in remarks
delivered at a Law School/Business School conference on capitalism earlier this year. The "hvper-regulatory nanny state" is not
the antidote. Criminal fraud prosecution is a better antidote. The
"tough love" response is better than becoming the "mommy and
daddy state," he said.
"Our task at the Department of Justice is to convince people that
the consequences of wrongdoing are severe and virtually certain,''
Thompson said. Corporate scandals "hurt Main Street as \\re11 as
Wall Street ."
Thompson reported that his task force's work has led to more
than 130 investigations, the filing of more than 160 chargcs, and

&s is "a vital and important subject," B. Joseph White, former

day's central issues: dsclosure, corporate culture, and public and
private monitoring.
Reform is underway, but it is not fast enough, W h t e noted.
And, he asked, "Do the reforms go far enough?"
(This was Whlte's last day as the Business School's Wilbur

K. Pierpoint Collegiate Professor of Leadership in Management
Education. The nest week he became managing director of the
Fred Alger Management investment firm in NewYork City.)

On the issue of disclosure:
Most panelists favored greater responsibility and transparency in
corporate activities, but some also felt new Securities and Exchange

convictions of more than 50 people since it began its work in July

Commission rules make these changes difficult and require inter-

last year.

pretation by specialists. "The goal of financial reporting, I believe,

Thompson made his remarks as keynote speaker for the Louis
and Myrtle Moskowitz Symposium on Resilient Capitalism, held

is visibilitv and transparenc~"said Robert L. Anthony, a partner in
PricewaterhouseCoopers.

at the U-M Business School in February under joint sponsorshp
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On the issue of corporate culture:

Lester Coleman, '68, the
just-retired vice president and
chief legal officer of Halliburton
Company and one of the several
Law School graduates on the
day's panels, noted that he is
"optimistic" that the SarbaneOxley Act of 2002 and subsequent SEC regulations will be
helpful. Quoting Justice Louis
Brandeis, Coleman noted that
"Sunshine is a very good disinfectant ."
"I think you're going to see a
fundamental change in the role
of the general counsel," Coleman later answered a questioner, "I
think you're going to see general counsel taking a more proactive
role in what has got to be disclosed."
Panelists also included J. Michael Shepherd, '80, executive vice
president and general counsel of the Bank of NewYork, and
Michael Crooch, of the Financial Accounting Standards Board.
Doug Skinner, KPMG Professor of Accounting and area chair of
accounting at the U-M Business School, introduced panelists, and
Merritt B. Fox, Alene and Allan F. Smith Professor of Law at the
U-M Law School, moderated the subsequent discussion.
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Steelcase Inc. CEO James Hackett noted that his predecessor
and mentor "felt that leadership came through trust, and that trust
is a function of integrity." Despite the cost, Steelcase went ahead
with a $50 million recall on moveable walls it had sold throughout
the country when it discovered that the walls did not meet fire
codes in some places, Hackett reported. Right after the replacements were installed in the Pentagon, the terrorist plane struck
it on September 1 1,2001, and the walls appear to have helped
contain damage. "Doing the right dung counts," Hackett said.
Fellow panelist Richard Painter, a professor at the University
of Illinois Law School and a visiting professor at the U-M Law
School, criticized the American Bar Association for resisting
efforts to require lawyers working ~ 4 t corporations
h
to report
wrongdoing to senior management. Last year, Painter explained,
he wrote to the SEC recommending that lawyers be required to
report misdeeds to a corporation's board of directors. "This should
have been done at the ABA level and should have been dealt with
responsibly," he said. "Now the SEC wants 'noisy withdrawl' by
the lawyer if the board will not fix the problem."
Panelist Joshua Margolis of the Harvard Business School placed
the blame for wrongdoing on individuals rather than systems of
compensation, oversight, or governance. "We construe human
beings as billiard balls buffeted about by forces beyond our power,"
he said. "Human beings are rational deliberators and intuitive
crafters of action. Behavior is a product of creative endeavor in
response to how one understands the field of action."
Reuven Avi-Yonah, Irwin I. Cohn Professor of Law at the
Law School, and Tim Fort, assistant professor of business ethics
and business law at the Business School, introduced panelists and
moderated subsequent discussion. Avi-Yonah noted during the
discussion that he sees signs that companies are increasing their
community service roles and unyoking them from their bottom
line; Fort, however, explained that such actions may not accurately reflect the overall culture of the corporation - Enron, he
reported, had impressive points on the corporate responsibility
scoreboard.

On the issue of public and private monitoring:
Robert Litan, vice president for economic studies of the
Brookings Institution, argued that "enforcement was the problem"
and the financial imbroglio came because of "violation of accounting
101 ." Reported Elizabeth M. Murphy, chef of the SEC's Office of
Rulemaking, Division of Corporation Finance, "we've just come off
the busiest stretch of rulemaking in SEC history"
Michael Emen, senior vice president in charge of the NASDAQ
listing qualification, proposed that stock option plans for executives
be approved by shareholders and that the majority of a board of
directors must be independent. No family members or relatives of
top company officers should be on a board, he said. "If you have to
ask the question, the person shouldn't be on the board."
Faculty members Michael Barr, an assistant professor at the Law
School, and Jerry Davis, professor of organizational behavior at
the Business School, assisted the panel. Other panelists included
Connecticut Deputy Treasurer Meredith Miller, and Adam C.
Prjtchard, a professor at the Law School.

UNDER THE MICROSCOPE
--

MOSYOWITZ PROFESSORSHIP
RECOGNIZES KINSHIP OF LAW.
BUSINESS
The Louis and A4yrtle il/loskowitz Symposium on
Resilient Capitalism (see adjoining stoy) owes
its timeliness and v i t a l i ~to the foresight o f those
who established a professorship at the Universie
o f Michigan that reflects the kinship o f law and
business.
Established in 1989 by Republic National Bank
of New York (now HSBC Bank USA), the Louis
and Alyrtle Adoskowitr Research Professorship, in
alternate years, supports the work of a law professor and a business professor, and also supports
a periodic conference on the collaborative eefforts
o f law and business. The professorship honors
former Republic National Bank Chairman Louis
Alosko~rpitzand the memo? of his wife Myrtle
Alos kow itz.
School facultv members have held the
hloskowitz Professorship: James J. White, '62, the
Robert A. Sullivan Professor of Law; and A/lerritt
B. Fox, the Alene and Allan F. Smith Professor
of Law. Three Business School faculty members
have held the professorship: Professor o f Business
Law Cindy Schipani; Professor of Business
Economics and Public Policy Scott E. Adasten;

T'po Law

and Professor o f Law Lvrtda J. Oswald, '55.
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judicial rcvicw in A,larhuy I.. Aladlson. "It is emphatically the
province and duty of the judicial department to say what the law

like the Dredd Scott ruling and Bail5\, I: Drexler Furniture Company, in

is," Marshall wrote.

olds t o \vork more than eight-hour days and six-day weeks.

t's been 200 years since Chief Justice John Marshall enshrined

"Thus," according to Marshall, "the particular phraseolor of

later.) Other instances of judicial review were just bad decisions,
which the Court overruled an attempt t o outla\v requiring 14-year"What is the balance?" Noonan asked. "Is Marshall's wonderful

the Constitution of the United States confirms and strengthens the

machine worth celebrating?" Noonan said hls judicial review

principle, supposed t o be essential to all written constitutions, that
a law repugnant t o the constitution is void; and that courts, as well

scorecard produces 63 cases where the ruling was unnecessary,

as other departments, are bound by that instrument."

beneficial. "It looks as though only five percent of the time has the

Like so many legal ideas, however, judicial review is not so
clear. Are there alternatives? Did Marshall invent the idea, or just

power been truly necessary and useful. Is the power too deep t o be
cut back in anv
. \vav?These
.
are the questions for you t o investigate

use illarhuyr to institutionalize it? HOWhas judicial revie\!- faired in

and illuminate."

the face of government growth? Does judicial review work on the

17 in which it was harmful, and three that were necessary and

Three sets of panelists set out to d o so:

international front? Should it?
These and other questions provided the raw material for the
A!lchigan Larr. Rcvien.'s s ~ m p o s i u m"Judging Judicial Review:
/I.larhur/r,in the Modern Era," held at the La\\. School in February.

With Law School faculty members as moderators, panels of

Rethinking Review:Assessing Alternatives to
Our Current System. Moderated by Professor
Roderick Hills jr.
The power to conduct judicial review does not lie solely in the

experts assayed judicial revie\\. from manv perspectives after

judicial branch of government, argued Michael Stokes Paulsen, the

keynote speakcr JohnT. Noonan Jr., senior judge of the United

B r i g s cCr Morgan Professor of La\!, at the University of Minnesota

States Court ofAppeals for thc Ninth Circuit, laid out the good,
bad, and ugly of judicial rcvie\v and challenged participants "to

hut nobody reads," said Paulsen, who added that each branch of

investigate and illuminate" thc issucs he raised.

government, executive, legislative, and judicial, and even the

Judicial rcviccv is a high profile powcr, but the U.S. Supreme
Court only has exerciscd it 146 times, Noonan explained:

La\\- School. ,llarhur~c.is "the classic opinion that everybody praises

states, is empowered t o question a law's constitutionality.
.4lexander Hamilton envisioned constitutional review in the

Only oncc from 1 803 - 66, and only a total of 26 times during

Fedcrallst Papers No. 78, "of wllich .l!arhu;~- is an act of shameless

the 19th ccntury. From 1900 - 2002, thcre wcrc 1 20 cascs of

plagiarism," Paulsen cxplained.

judicial reviecv, Noonan continued, and 36 of thcm have occurred

No, he said, such a svstem would not lead to chaos or anarchy.

since William H. Rhenquist became chief justice in 1986. "Thc

It ~vouldbe "a check and balance system, exactly \vhat the separa-

Rehnquist Court has heen the most judicially active in our history,"

tion of po\\.ers \vas designed bv the framers t o do." It would bc

Noonan said.

"a dilvided and shared power just like any othcr power that is too

Calling his talk "Judicial Review: A Silk Purse?", Noonan
noted that many timcs judicial rcvicw has madc little difference,

important t o he in single hands."
Co-panelist Barry Friedman, a profcssor of la\\. at NewYork

as in Clinton I: Nelvlbrk in 1998, when the Court rulcd that thc

University Law School, rcported that the idea that judicial review

president cannot exercise a line item veto, or in 1906, when thc

is inconsistcnt with democracy has been gaining support among

Court rulcd that Congress cannot block the sale of alcohol t o
Native Americans. (The lattcr decision was overturned a decade

scholars. And he noted that judges need popular opinion t o he on
their side if their decisions are t o bc enforced.
LQN Spring 2003
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Over the last two decades, the United States has moved toward
a strong form of judicial review whose decisions cannot be reversed
through the normal legislative process, said panelist MarkV.
Tushnet, the Carmack Waterhouse Professor of Constitutional Law
at Georgetown University Law Center.

Extending Marbury: Judicial Review and the
Growth of Government. Moderated by Assistant
Professor Richard Primus.
"Marshall's genius in Marbuy v. Madison was to establish judicial
review in a case that could not be lost," according to Georgetown
University Law Center Professor David D. Cole. By ruling that
Marbury should have been given his appointment as a justice of the
peace, and then declaring the Judiciary Act of 1789 that authorized
the appointment t o be unconstitutional, Marshall was able to chide
his political opponents in the executive branch without having to
face their refusal to accept h s ruling, Cole said.
Cole also noted that judicial review seldom is exercised in times
of war or security threats -he cited the wartime Dennis and
Korematsu cases among other examples - and "those [who are]
targeted in these emergencies usually are the most vulnerable."
Once peace is restored, he continued, the Court often will strike
down such actions.
"We've been under one lund of emergency or another since
1933," said NYU Law School's Friedman. "If you can't go to the
Court to preserve your constitutional rights, where can you go?"
Judicial review is good and should continue, Cole said, but "as
with all ideals, we do not live up them, but that should not be
reason to abandon them."
Panelist Walter Dellinger, Douglas B. Maggs Professor of Law at
Duke University and former acting solicitor general of the United
States, decried "the super-il4arburysm of the present" and the
resulting erosion of congressional authority. The Supreme Court's
exercise of judicial review in recent years "threatens to cripple
genuine national power," he claimed.
"We have the least deferential Court, in my view, in history,"
Dellinger continued. "Judicial supremacy has reached its apogee in
a Court that treats Congress like a District Court."
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But in the Chevron case in 1984, the Court decided in favor of
deference to the rule-malung power and expertise of an agency
interpretation of statues, noted University of Chcago Professor
of Law Elizabeth Garrett. Sometimes called "the counter-A/larbury"
decision, the Chevron case reflects the growth of administrative
qovernment and Congress' choice of where to vest interpretative
authority.

Global Justice:Judicial Review on the
International Scene. Moderated by Assistant
Professor Daniel Halberstam, founding director of
the University's European Union Center who now
serves on the advisory board.
"The 'Rule of Law' is shorthand for a cultural practice. The
American 'Rule of Law' is embedded in a larger cultural tradition,"
noted Paul W. Kahn, Robert W. Winner Professor of Law atYale
Law School. Whlle most of the world looks increasingly toward
comparative and transnational law, U.S. jurisprudence looks
increasingly to original intent. Neither approach necessarily is
better than the other, said Kahn. "We're just different."
Calling h s remarks "Why Europe Rejected American Judicial
Review and Why It May Not Matter,"Alex Stone Sweet, Official
Fellow in Politics and Chair in Comparative Government at
Nuffield College, Oxford, noted that most European countries use
constitutional courts to review laws before they are passed and to
p d e other courts.
The European system uses advice, is centralized, and deals with
an abstract rather than actual or concrete issue, he explained. In
contrast, the U.S. system begins with a specific conflict, the process
is diffuse, and the decision is concrete.
"European constitutional courts were designed as relatively pure
oracles of the constitution," Sweet explained. However, constitutional courts' activities are getting "more and more concrete,"
he reported. "Constitutional courts are acting more like appellate
courts [and] reaching deeply into judicial proceedings."
Lorraine Weinrib, professor of law and political science at the
University ofToronto, reported that modern constitutions, like
those of Canada, Israel, and South Africa, incorporate many of the
results of judicial review by enumerating rights and provisions for
restricting them. "It's important to note that the new constitutions
follow the American model in judicial review," she said.

UNDER THE MICROSCOPE

T

here's little doubt that thc "magic of our

understanding of

ated !.I,

questions more than answers, a reflection of the uncharted

DNA," as ,-1Praham Lrncoln'c DR: 1 and 0tht.r. Idr~cnturesIn Gcnetics
author Philip R. Rcillv puts it, has mo~.edthe molecular, spaghettilikc ri1,hons that makc up the gcnctic legacy of lifc center stage.

geography of ethics, values, law, and culture that accelerating life

"What othcr svmhol has bccome as iconic, as cn~blcmatic,as the

Inc., president of the American Society of Law; Medicine, and

tlouhle helix," Rcill\r askcd rl~ctoricallyof facultv, studcnts, and

Ethics, and former executive director of the Eunice Kennedy

othcrs who gathcrcd to hear his kcjrnotc addrcss for the conference

Shriver Center for Mental Retardation Inc. - supports genetic and

"Lifc Scienccs,Tccl~nolo_~!.,
and thc Law."

biotechnological advances in science, healthcare, and other fields.

Held at thc La\- School in March, thc s~mposiumwas an "inter-

scicncc discoveries demand that \Ire explore.
Rcillv - a physician/la\vyer, CEO of Interleukin Genetics

"DNA teaches us wonderful things, like that \Ire are 99.9 percent

disciplinarv inquirv into thc rolc of Ia\v in a \vol-lcl increasingly

alike," he said. "Mayhc someday someone \\-ill use the fact that we

changed by the life sciences," organizers told participants in their

are 99.9 pcrccnt alikc to break down 19th centurv stereot]ipesnof

\vclcomc letter. Thc confcrcncc was prcscnted 1 , the
~ ,Ilichlcqan

race and other human divisions, he said.

~1ccommunicarioncand Echncllogl. Law Rc~.ic~ir.
Panelists focusccl on three targcts during the dav's discussions:
The Lifc Sciences in Court;The Rcgulation of Life Scicnccs; and
Evolving Role ofTcc11nologyTi-ansfcr. It \vas a day punctu-

He listed "things we will be able to do": assess reproductive
risks for disease; expand newborn assessment and predictions/
intervention

regarding latcr onsct disease; choose therapies and
LQN Spring 2003
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nutritional supplements based on a person's genotype; use stem
cells t o h-eat currently ~mtreatablediseases; and create transgenic
animals "as pharmaceutical factories."
The challenge is horn: lawyers, ethicists, and elected officials will
deal with what the scientists are crafting, he said. Take the field of
criminal la\;, for exan~ple:
Will DNA analysis suggest a phenot)ye,
measure competence, or come t o bear in parole hearings?
In civil law: What is the impact on paternity litigation? "Full
genetic analysis should be part of the defense of all malpractice
cases involving childbirth," but "Will the proliferation of genetic
risk assessment tests trigger an explosive growth in malpractice
la\vsuits?"
States' rights: Will there be routine DNA testing as part of a
public safety doctrine?Will DNA sampling be done universally
of every arrestee, every traveler entering the United States,
every newborn?
Regulatory changes: How will the Food and Drug
Administration deal with the explosion of pharmacogenetics?
How adequately will the Agriculture Department deal with
pre-market safety evaluations of genetically engineered crops?
How will regulations handle human subject research in the area
of gene therapy? How mill the EPA measure the environmental
impact of genetically engineered plants? For OSHA, what will
constitute a safe xvorkplace in the genomics era?
And then there are "the great questions":
What will be the consumer-driven neo-eugenics protocol for the
right t o privacy?
Will universal DNA banlung be imposed?
What impact will "Quixotic dreams of perfectability" have on
people with disabilities?
What impact will genetic enhancement technology have on
capitalist societies 146th economic disparities?
Is there a Genomics Divide between rich and poor?
In courts, the explosion of life sciences information is having
significant impact. For example, "I'm really worried that people
cannot understand the DNA statistics," noted Jonathan J. Koehlei-,
Associate Professor of Behavioral Decision Making and University
DistinguishedTeaching Professor at the McCombs School of
Business and School of Labv, University ofTexas at Austin.
Maybe so, but "DNA has cast an interesting light on our justice
system and had a great impact," according to Richard 0. Lempert,
'68, the Eric Stein Distin_pished University Professor of La>v
and Sociology and director of the U-M's Life Sciencevalues and
-

-

Society Program.
DNA findings' "great impact" on the justice system has shown
the Sallibility of eyewitnesses and raised questions about coerced
confessions because of thc number of people who have confessed to
a crime, been convicted, and later have been shown through DNA
elidence t o be innocent.
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"We have this light on the system that we should take to heart,
but the system resists taking this to heart," Lempert said. He added
that the DNA-testing laboratories are raising standards in response
to increased use and challenges to their findings.
Nor are DNA analyses' impacts limited to the courts, Lempert
added. DNA information may come to be used in adoptions, to
determine which immigrants are relatives of people in the United
States, and in genetic counseling. In response to a question, he also
noted, "If we ever go to a national DNA database bve'll not be able
t o give anon)mous DNA samples to researchers."
David H. Kaye, Regents Professor at Arizona State University
College of Law, also was on the panel with Lempert and Koehler.
Richard D. Friedman, the Ralph W. Aigler College Professor of
Law, served as moderator.
Panelists for discussion of "The Regulations of Life Sciences"
included: Rebecca S. Eisenberg, the Robert and Barbara
Luciano Professor of Law; Rosemary Quigley, '00, Assistant
Professor of Medical Ethics and Health Policy at Baylor College
of Medicine, Houston; and the Rev. Clayton L. Thomason,
Assistant Professor for Spirituality and Ethics in the Department
of Family Practice and Center for E h c s and Humanities in the
Life Sciences, College of Human Medicine of Michgan State
University and adjunct professor at Michgan State UniversityDetroit College of Law. Panel moderator was Joel D. Howell,
VictorVaughan Collegiate Professor of the History of Medicine,
professor of internal medicine, hstory, and health management
and policy, co-director of the RWJ Clinical Scholars Program,
and director of the University of Michgan's Program in Society
and Medicine. Among panelists' concerns were questions of
research participants' ownershp of fluids, DNA samples, and
their other contributions to the research; the tension between
proprietary and public findings; trade secrets; and ownership of
new discoveries.
Discussion of "The Evolving Role ofTechnology Transfer"
included: Carl Gulbrandsen, managing director of the Wisconsin
Alumni Research Foundation; Me1 Kronick, chief scientist
for the BioResearch Solutions Unit of Agilent Technologies,
Palo Alto, California; and Ken Nisbet, executive director of
the University of Michigan's Office ofTeclmo1ogyTransfer.
Rebecca S. Eisenberg of the Law School was moderator.
Panelists noted the expense of developing new products and the
small percentage of ~ a t e n t e ditems that succeed; the question
of sharing research; and other subjects. "I have a basic assumption that a university patent facilitates research," Gulbrandsen
reported. "If a university o m s the patent, the university
controls research. If industry owns the patent, industry controls
research. It's as simple as that."

T

his will "cleanse the area where we are going to do the

and the Environmental Law Society, with support from the La\\-

teachings, bring good feelings in, clear your minds," Ojib\w

School Student Senate, Office of Academic Services, Universi?

elder George Martin explained as the aromatic scent of the four

of Michigan School of Natural Resources and Environment, and

sacred herbs began to make its way through the room.

the Student Actilities Programming Council. This pear's program

Tobacco from the east, cedar from the south, sage from the
west, sweet grass from the north

-

mixed and lighted into a

explored the relationship of Indian law and environmental law.
"Native issues are ghettoized as if they are a separate issue,"

smudge that Martin took to everyone in the room who wished to
draw the smoke over and around himself to prepare for the discus-

complained ke!mote speaker Winona LaDuke, an Ojibwe from

sions to follocv.

vice presidential running mate on the Green Party ticket in

"Wc know we are not thc only ones he has placed on this
Mothcr Earth . . . so wc don't ~ u s h
our nyayson others," Mat-tin

scattered around the globe are not separate from the en\-iron-

Minnesota, a graduate of Harvard and Antioch, and Ralph Nader's

1996 and 2000. The reality is that the 5,000 indigenous nations

explained as he began to mow through the rows of seats. "Just

mental problems that may harm everyone, she said in her talk,

raisc your hand and you will be hYpasscdwith no hard feelings. We

"Globalization, the Environment, and Native People ."

h o \ r that all rcligions wcre sent down hcrc by our creator, and we
respcct them all."

replace earlier forms of land takeovers as pharn~aceuticalcompanies

"We pray for all warriors," Martin, a 10-year veteran of the U.S.
Air Force, said, noting that soldiers on all sides of the then-recently

scarch of raw materials. About 90 percent of current biodiversi?

begun war in Iraq have families and loved ones. He praved for "the

exists in indigenous communities, but 97 perccnt of the patents in

clders who are not al~leto be here," and asked that the creator

the world are held by industrial countries. And "the vast n ~ a j o r i hof

"look down on our Mothcr Earth, who is awakening 11o\v, for the

the materials [for tl~osepatents] comc from indigenous lands."

tremendous job that shc has to do, to carc for all of us."
So began the activities of American Indian Law Day 2003,
co-hostctl by the Native American Law Students Association

Looking ahead, she expressed fear that "biocolonialism" will
and others follo\v \vhere the genetic revolution takes them in

Native Americans must function within "the legal institutions
of a settler society that has imposed itself on us," LaDuke said. She
noted that wilderness areas, national forcsts, and other areas havc
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been carved from Indian reservations, and that there is "a tension
between Native Americans and environmentalists over such lands.
"We have sought the return of these lands, the return of publicly
held lands to Indian hands," she explained.
There are health advisories for eating fish from lakes on her
Minnesota reservation because of pollutants carried to them from
far away, she said. "I have to fight coal-powered power plants in
Montana and North Dakota to protect my lakes."
And California desert farmers producing "wild" rice on irrigated
fields "with water they shouldn't have" are devastating the traditional wild rice economy of northern Minnesota, she added. Threefourths of "wild rice" now is grown in California and "it has Lgutted
our economy. We cannot compete with a combine iq California."
Indians have a saying about this paddy-grown "uild" rice, she
noted: Throw a stone into the pot with the rice. When the stone is
soft, the rice is done."
The symposium also included a panel discussion of "The
Intersection of Environmental Law and Indian Law," moderated by
Riyaz Kanji, a partner with the Indian law specialty firm of Kanji &
Katzen PLLC in Ann Arbor. Panelists included: David H. Getches,
the Raphael J. Moses Professor of Natural Resources Law at the
University of Colorado School of Law and a visiting professor at
the U-M Law School this year; Shana Greenberg, of theToxics
and Pesticides Enforcement Di.vision of the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency; and Rebecca Tsosie, Lincoln Professor of
Native American Law at Arizona State University College of Law.
Having a land base is critical to American Indian nations,
Getches explained. "Tribes have and live a philosophy of permanence, that is to say, 'We are here and plan to stay,'" he said.
Land is important to tribes as a basis for their culture, a source of
economic sustenance, and a basis of sovereignty.
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Getches advised Native American groups to acquire land, assert
their water rights and apply them to flowing water, bargain hard
and wisely in their leases, exercise their sovereignty, and get
involved in the decision~nalungregarding public lands that are
important to them.
Greenberg, noting that she spoke as an individual and a Native
American, not as an EPA representative, explained that EPA will
approve appropriate environmental protection plans that Indian
nations develop and give the tribe virtually a free hand in enforcing
them. "We are responsible for our own environment," she said.
"We cannot rely on government to do it for us, bccause it isn't
coing to happen. EPA lacks the resources to enforce environmental
laws on reservations."
Tsosie criticized fashioning environmental policies without
consideration for and input from indigenous people.

UNDER THE MICROSCOPE

T

axes, we all know, are necessary for a state to conduct its

mately 270 actions cited in a 1999 report are seen as potentially

affairs and fulfill its obligations. If you're dealing with taxes

harmful, she explained.

and the European Union (EU), however, the issues get more
complicated if the EU is to continue on its long-run road to unity.

The conference, organized by Irwin I. Cohn Professor of Law
Reuven S. A\i-Yonah, focused on these corporate tax issues:

For the ncar future, EU priorities are two-pronged:

Will there be a corporate tas in the 2 1st century?

Focus on prescrving member states' ability to generate excellent
tax revenues through cooperative behavior that ensures the

If so, what changes are likely?
Particularly, \\ill most countries adopt an integrated corporate

integrity of their tax bases.
Address the EU's internal market to ensure a level playing field

tax regime?
If so, what form will the integrated regime take?

that is conducive to cross-border business activity.
Carola Maggiulli, principal administrator for the Coordination of

Scholars presented papers focusing on several issues:
A\<-Yonah:"Back to the 1930s?The Shaky Case for Exempting

Tax Matters Unit, Directorate General forTaxation and Customs
Union, European Commission, outlined these and other initiatives

Dividends."

in her keynote talk opening a conference on corporate tax held at

"Coordinating Corporation Taxes in the European Union."

Sljbren Cnossen, professor of economics, Maastricht University,

the Law School earlier this year.

Clemens Fuest, professor, Department of Economics, Center

There are separate member state svstems now; but the goal
is "to provide a consolidated system," said Magiulli, a fello~l-in

for Public Finance, University of Cologne, "Corporate Tas

European Union studies this year atYale University's Center for

of 'Harmful' Tax Competition."

International and Areas Studies. Her talk, "Recent Developments
in t l ~ cEU Direct Taxation Policy and Perspectives for the

Jack h4intz. president and chief executive officer, C.D. Howe

Coordination in the Europcan Internal Market and the Problem

Institute, Toronto, "Cashing Out Profits: Approaches to

Future," opened the confercncc "The Futurc of Corporate Tax: A

Dividend Taxation."

Comparative Perspectivc," sponsorcd by thc Law School's Center

"Appendix: The End of Imputation in European Countries," by

for International and Comparative Law.
The Europcan Community has a Community-wide policy on

Yoram Keinan, S.J.D. '02, an associate at Shearman c9: Sterling
in Washington, D. C., provided a summary of recent corporate

capital taxation, hut there is no similar Community-wide policy

t ~ reformation
x
in England, France, and Germany.

on income tax, Magiulli explained. Planners are concerned about

Other conference participants were: Assistant Professor of Law

the impact that tax competition may have on overall governments'

David M. Hasen, Paul G. Kauper Professor of Law Douglas A.

rclrcnues as ~vcllas the structure of tax systems.

Kdm, and Professor of Law Kylc D. Logue, all of the U n i v e r s i ~

Current EU practice dates from 1996 and is designed to stop
thc crosion of ccrtain tax revcnucs and to protect emplovment, she

of Michigan Law School; Professor of Business Economics James

cxplainrd. Planners haw drafted directives on taxation of savings

Business School; Joel B. Slemrod, Paul W. McCracken Collegiate

and on royalties hctwccn companies, as wcll as a Codc of Conduct

Professor of Business Economics and Public Policv, professor of

for business tasation. The code seeks to coordinate national tax

economics, and director of the Office ofTax Policv Research,

policies and considers tax measures to he potentially harmful if they
arc not practiced generally thl-oughout t l ~ eCommunity.

LIniversity of Michigan Businecs School; and Challis Profcssor of

This does not mean, ho\vcvcr, that all prcferential tax regimes
are considered harmful, Magiulli addcd. Only 66 of thc approxi-

R. Hines, Office ofTax Policy Research, University of Michigan

La\v Richard J. Vann, Faculv of Law, University of Svdnev.
.
.
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